Products With a Cause

We are grateful for generous companies that
donate a percentage of proceeds from the sale
of these products to help support our mission.

3M ORAL CARE

Vanish™ Varnish
3M Oral Care’s Vanish™ 5% Sodium Fluoride White
Varnish is the top-selling fluoride varnish in the U.S. It
offers advanced protection with a virtually invisible
and durable, long-lasting coating. Available in 3 flavors.

MORE INFORMATION

POP SONIC

All Products
For every Pop Sonic product you purchase (including Oral
Care products, Skin Care products, Men’s World products and
Mirrors), Pop Sonic will donate a toothbrush to a child in need.
Use promo code TOOTHFAIRY to save 35% site-wide!

SHOP NOW

VIVIOSITES

Digital Marketing
Through a portfolio of digital marketing services,
VivioSites seeks to help great dentists grow their practices
by making them easy to find and identify online. $25
from each service is donated to support our mission.

MORE INFORMATION

STANDARD MEDIA COMPANY

Video Calls with
Tooth Fairy App
Record video of your children speaking directly to the
Tooth Fairy with this fun app! Choose from six pre-recorded
interactive calls about loose teeth, lost teeth, brushing, going
to the dentist, and much more!
All proceeds benefit our mission to increase access to dental
care and oral health education. Available on the App Store.

AmazonSmile
Designate America’s ToothFairy as your nonprofit on
AmazonSmile.com and Amazon will donate with every
purchase you make at no cost to you! Watch your
donations add up!

VISIT AMAZON SMILE

AMERICA’S TOOTHFAIRY

Marketplace
Looking for fun ToothFairy gear? Visit our online store for
cozy sweatshirts, colorful t-shirts and more! Find a great gift
or get something for yourself. All sales help support our
mission to supply resources to nonprofit organizations that
provide dental services for kids.

VISIT OUR STORE

Join our list of generous Products With a Cause sponsors!
Email Jill at jmalmgren@ncohf.org for more information.

